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makes things too easy. A: If you are already using a UINavigationController, you can set
it's delegate to be the UITabBarController. -

(void)navigationController:(UINavigationController *)navigationController
didShowViewController:(UIViewController *)viewController animated:(BOOL)animated {
[self.navigationController setDelegate:navigationController.tabBarController]; } Q: How
to use a variable as a set of filenames in a bash-script? I would like to know if I can use
the variable "${FILES}" as a set of filenames, so that I can do a loop through each one

and execute a function. The code is as follows: FILES=example1.txt example2.txt
example3.txt for file in ${FILES}; do one_file=$(head -n 1 $file | head -n 1)

two_file=$(tail -n 1 $file | tail -n 1) echo $one_file echo $two_file echo $one_file |
$two_file #output file created done The problem is that the error comes up after it has

printed the first two files as follows: $./test.sh ./
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